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'Last-time
btryers'own
7.7mspare
hedrooms
\Iore homes for older donnsuers could
unlock S820bn on proper[" sa] s sru$
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iS3[bc aro k--'l-rg i.im, qrarr
b.e&ronrn-s emptr. acmrding to a
rnaj<r strS- tbat highlights a possible solution to the housirg crisis.

Almost a third of homeoslers

aged overS5 have considered dormsizing in the pastflve years, yet onlS

7pc have actually done so. ttte
research by Legal & General arrd
the Cenfoe for Economic and Business Research (CEBR) suggested.

While the Queen's Speech last
week introduced several policies to

show that S.lm,properties, or 35pc
of all homes, are "under-occupied",
u-ith at ieast two spare bedrooms.
The L&G studl claimed ihat rl a-11
,.,f :ee 3irn ;n=il;:s -,ri':, i,,ished lo
dyrrl.slze could i:lc :r-ail.able homesthe shifr rr-or:ld rnlocli l5pc of the

properh markel north €820bn
lTriting exdusiletl- n Thz DaiU
TdegadL IIr Wilson calls on the
Gorernment and property groups to

build more retirement homes, and

use tar breaks to encourage older
people to dou,,nsize.

"Expanding housing supply. productivig and diversity for older people can help ensure that everyone
can enjoy independence, dignity
ard a high qurlity of life over the

encourage housebuilding, including a register of broru:field land to whole of our lives," he said.
enable developers to find sites, the
The nascent market for retirenotion of new homes for retired ment homes has produced a handpeople has not yet come of age, with ful of private-sector builders,
just 2pc of the UK's housing stock including McCarthy & Stone. which
designed with pensioners in mind.
has created almost 50,000 apart"There's an increasing recogri- ments tailored to older residents.
tion, not least among the last-time
L&G currently has no direct
buyers themselves, that there isn't investment in retirement homes but
enough supply," said Nigel Wilson, is expanding its lifetime mortgages
chief executive of Legal & General. and equity release products aimed
"It's a 20-year plan, not a political at older homeorvners. In 2013, the
qicle plan."
group made its debut in the housThe country would need to build ing indushy by acquiring a stake in
roughly 210.000 homes a year until the property builder Cala Homes.
2037 to keep pace with the expected
The insurance and investment
rising demand. In tJre year to March. group teamed up with Shelter last
work started on 140,500 homes. up year to enter the Wolfson Prize,

'

Spc on the previous year.

The Conservatives have not set a

which invited plans for new garden
cities. MrWilson said progress since

new starterhomes overthe nextfive
years. Braldon Lewis, the housing

The CEBR expects property prices

formal housebuilding target, but r rirning second place in September
have pledged to support 200,000 had been "very disappoirtirg".

to fall 0.6pc in 2015, moderating
minister. recentlv said that "house- from an 8.8pc increase last year,

building is at th6 heart of our plan
to ensure the recovery reaches all
parts of our countuy". Official data

before rising in every year to 2020.
Nigel Wilson:

Trooping the Colour, top. Hyde Park Barracks is home to the Household Cr
Defence - any redevelopment needs to consider suggestions for a new bas
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Troubled Libya seeks to reinvest billions frozer
By James Titcomb

LIBYA

agement

is preparing to

take
tentative steps back into the
global financial community,
by seeking to reinvest billions
qcqp+<

of investments cut

Telegraph,

in which he

also

;?r-;;;;;.";#i;il;l"irifr "li,ffi5'ili;##'s,;il H; C
MuammarGaddafiin20ll. Societe
Generale, two banks )_

If it goes ahead, the move that
tnat tne
the LIA is
rs surng
suing rn
in
would represent a significant London, of "squandering" the
step out of the international

'owealth of the nation".

44bn

Size of the national wealth fund
run by the Libyan lnvestment

holdings, frozen

tional sanctions i-r
which remain so al

of the Libyan gove

However, somt
investments need

